
n 2013 the office furniture produc-

tion in India reached a total value of

uS$ 1,702 million, showing about

4% growth compared to the previ-

ous year (+14% in local currency). 

Production increased by four times over

the last decade and the average growth in

the period considered (2007-2013) was

+8% in uS$. Consumption of office furni-

ture showed a good performance driven

by a general improvement of the econom-

ic situation in the country and as a result of

a growth in the industrial and services

sectors. 

non-residential construction activities per-

formed very well, leading to an expansion

of office premises and space. about 62%

of imported goods are represented by

office furniture, while the remaining 38%

is covered by office seatings.

mOBILe OffICe IS tHe trend

the trend is moving towards the mobile

office. unlike in the past times, when

each person used to work at his/her own

workstation, nowadays anybody can go

and work on any available workstation in

the office, and the trend is towards a

shared office scenario, where people are

travelling or working at home. actually,

office is everywhere. Some large

Corporates already have been moving in

that direction and, accordingly to key

experts, it is definitely the future of the

office furniture in India.

top 50 companies hold about 50% of the

Indian office furniture market. about 65%

of the large corporation segment is com-

posed by high-end branded supplies,

while for medium-small companies the

opposite is true. Largest global brands

offer medium/high-end products/com-

mercial turnkey (Haworth, Steelcase,

Herman miller, teknion) as well as some

local brands like BP ergo (HnI Corp.),

featherlite, godrej and Wipro.

dIreCt SaLeS tO Be fIrSt 

dIStrIButIOn CHanneL

In India, the most important office furni-

ture distribution channel is “direct sales”,
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accounting for 60% of the whole market.

as a matter of fact, companies sell mainly

through their headquarters or local

agency directly to the customer or

through their owned/franchised stores.

the Indian leading companies of the

office furniture sector have succeeded in

developing an effective distribution net-

work, thanks to the opening of several

branch offices and showrooms and also

due to the close collaboration with a num-

ber of architects and contractors. as an

example, featherlite has 6 branches in

India, 45 franchised stores and 150 inde-

pendent dealers. godrej (which also sells

home furniture and decoration) operates

64 owned stores, 100 franchised part-

ners and 400 independent dealers.

However, in small urban centres and rural

areas, clients prefer to buy directly from

the manufacturer, avoiding any distribution

intermediary.

by mauro Spinelli

the 2nd edition of the CSIL report

‘the Office furniture market in

India’ has been issued in april

2014 and is available for purchase

and immediate download at:

www.worldfurnitureonline.com

the report offers data 2007-2013

on supply and consumption of

office furniture in value by kind of

product. market shares, distribution

channels and international trade are

analysed, as well as the demand

determinants. Profiles of leading

players and forecasted market

trends are also included.  

the report has about 70 pages +

list of useful contacts. 
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